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12/396 Nepean Highway, Frankston, Vic 3199

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Tanja  Neven-Jones

0395855667

https://realsearch.com.au/12-396-nepean-highway-frankston-vic-3199-3
https://realsearch.com.au/tanja-neven-jones-real-estate-agent-from-obrien-real-estate-mentone


$400,000 - $440,000

Discover Coastal Bliss in this Renovated 2 Bedroom Townhouse with a Picturesque Creek Outlook on the beach side of

Nepean Highway!Key Features: 2 Spacious Bedrooms, Creek-Facing Balcony for Tranquil Views, Walking Distance to the

Beach, Convenient Proximity to Shops and Boutiques, private secure access to Kananook Creek Walk and Easy Access to

Public Transport.Imagine waking up to the soothing sound of a nearby creek, surrounded by the serenity of nature. This

stunning 2-bedroom townhouse offers the perfect blend of coastal living and modern comfort.Interior Highlights:

Recently Renovated with Premium Finishes, Open-Concept Living and Dining Area, Chef's Kitchen with Stainless Steel

Appliances and Induction Cooktop, Spacious Bedrooms with Ample Natural Light and garden outlook, Modern Bathroom

with Bidet and Elegant Fixtures.Step outside onto your private balcony, where you can sip your morning coffee or unwind

with a glass of wine as you soak in the tranquil creek views. It's the perfect spot to relax and rejuvenate. Further feature

include solar power and electric security screens in master.Location Perfection: This townhouse is not just a home; it's a

lifestyle! Enjoy leisurely strolls to the beach, where sandy shores and the sparkling Port Philip Bay await. Shop to your

heart's content at nearby boutiques, or hop on convenient public transport for easy access to all your favourite

destinations.Don't Miss Out: This renovated townhouse with a creek outlook is a rare gem in a sought-after location.

Whether you're looking for your forever home or an ideal investment property, this is your opportunity to make coastal

living a reality!Schedule Your Viewing Today: Call Tanja Neven-Jones on 0408 664 429 to book a private viewing and see

for yourself the charm and beauty of this coastal haven. Act fast – homes like these don't stay on the market for long!Your

dream coastal lifestyle begins here.


